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The Regina Boar~d of Trade,
Ai short report ai the annuel mtzt!r.g of the

boardl of trade of Regina, Aspa., was given last
week. Hallowiog is the annual address ai
President Mowat, delivered at the meeting re-
ferred ta.

GK.YTuMî.;,-It hias again beconie my very
pleasant dufy ta repart to yon whaf has beau
eccompliàhed by myseli ani the gentlemen
wvhom you placed tupon the counceil to carry out
any work tlîat might arise during the year
%within the scope ai the board ai trada.

Our firat work wves tRhe distributing of amali
sacks ai Red Fyfe whaat of about 9 ounces ta
ait eoo'îirera for auch, circulea having pra.
viausly been disttribufed ta aIl rural post
mnasters iniCanadtien. Abaut 1000 snicb amples
ware saut out in aIl.

q0 numerous were theoenquiries front in±end-
iîîg settlers causiog mucli ai correspondence,
that your counicil lias a ]iat af titestionsi comn-
pilad firom the varicus correspoodents. A com-
mittea was appeintied ta give answers to*such
and the counicil lias 5,000 forma of questions
and anawers printed which with other pamph
Rets ai iniormatian have been sent ta aIl en-
quirers. I may tiare state that the dalegafec ta
Ontario on immigration lest apring, aur axhîbit
ta the Eastern Pairs tasf faIt, and Iatterly the
agricuttural delegates to Great Britain were al
amply supplied witb suifable pamphlets, and
inaps, fiully describing the resources oi the
Regina district and we lîsive roain ta believe
gaad resulfa wiIl foltow aur axertiona in behali
ai bringing ta aur district a good close ai
sattlers. Mamnorialsi were forwvarded ta Minis-
ter ai Agriculture re' Immigration Agent being
employed permaneiîtly, which was successful,
elso to Muinister ai Justice re Regiafry office
reqîîe6sting more clerical help whiclî was grant.
cil, a!so ta Minister of Interior re Land office
whictî has been ternporarity remedied.

A rejueat. waa sent fa twa or threc charterad
banka asking thein ta open a branch in Regina
whictî lias net heen realized as yet although
very înuch needed.

Such action ttinugh, has ira doubt induced
the baril of Montrcal ta erect a handeoisie
ailice in the cantte ai business, thereby ta saine
extent doing away with the gricv4pço %ve had,

alttsough if is still ulesirabîs that there slîauld
be anether charfered bank locatedl bore.

Vour counicil undertoia the vary laboriaus
work ai sandiog an exhibition car to the Hast-
ero Fairs. Counmittees ware struck on collcct
ing samples, arrengiog 'exhibits and priotitig.
AIl the work ties satisiactarily perfarmad.
The exhibit was pranottnced a great succes.
and wa have reasan to balieve good resiilti; will
ba obtained throîîgh if. George Blrawn lqit in
charge ai the car; ive are vary muclu indebted
ta hum for the careful and saa.siactory manoar
in which ha carried oujt the work enfrusted ta
bim. la connactian with the work thie Rev.
Mfr. Harrison delivered a number of useful
lectures an chis district ta large audiences in
Ontario. To hiîn wa are aise very much in.
debted, aise ta the Canadian P>acific reilwvay for
their kindne's in placing a car at aur disposai,
and their muly olli.ciale hiere, at Winnipeg, and
at Taranto. I would recomrnend thuf the in-
caming couincil wou4d prepare for ibis work
carlier in the auson.

Y'our council aise undertcok the improvement
ai a trait ta Touchwood flist, but for lack urf

funds were unabte ta proccaci with it. A weRI
was sunk an tRie Waod Maurain trait, about
16 miles ont front towo. bVater was iound,
and a serviceab!e well is now thara, praving
that water eau ha had in that district, which
no doubt will stimnulate settlement in that part.
It ie also a great bean fa travellers an tRie Wood
Motintain trail and will be the îneans ai encouag.
ing travel via this route.

Your counicil alse took action re.eatablishing
a fire limit in the town.

Aise tneir recommandation ra discount on
Ainerican ailvar dollar was génerally isdopted.

The thanka ai ibis boardl are duc ta Mr.
John Secord, M.L.A., and ta D. F. .Jelty,
M. L.A., for the vcry tangible assistance render.
ad the counicil front thîcir legialative grant, ta
enable it ta zarry aut aur exhibit and ather agri.
culturel enterprisea.

I weuld recoînmend ta the incomiog couincil
thaf auother pamphlet be prepared and printeil
et once, the former eclition having beau ex.
bausted. Such good reaulta were obfained it
shauld net ho delayed.

At the instigation ai this board Mr. Stenishora
waA ent ta DakotEý ta sc the conditioq af eat.

tiers thorao and if possible ta inluce thonm to
cae to this country. Our action was fallowed
hy the Manitobia and Dikninion G;overonients
sondiog parties there anI I bolieve a large in-
flux of people wjil Icave that state and rattie ini
tho west.

Already this spriiig wo arc exporiencing flio
resait ai ouir lust ycars efforts, for this early
wa have acen Gaine intending settlers arrive
freint Ontario, G reat Britain, and better sf111 a
fow front New York stato wvto are alrcady
locatod.

During tire past yar Regina has made snb.
stantial progres ; a large otîmbar oi brick
blocks f'or buîsinîess purposes have be-an ected
and a great many private restdences have heen
built, by Our citizena.

Our farinera have met with oikly piirtial tieu.
cesa; in tire early part of the semait prospecte
ware never botter, but a portion oi aur district
wis viuited by two separate bail snorme, whioh
et the grain back considerably reducing the
bulk. It aise caussîl if ta b lata in maturing
and conse<îuently was caught by the autumit
frosts; then the weather during harvest was
wet and cold causoig: considerable damage.
With ail these drawbacksastill in saime sections
of Our diîtriet the farinera ware favorad with
good crops. Semae very fine samples oi No. 1
bard were înnrketed here. On the whole aur
district bas fared ne wora in thie respect than
eltawhare in the Territorieu.

A. Lurge Cattu Purcham,
*A report frum Torento dated Marcb '20 says,

"«Pickerdika & Goldsmith, New York, have
hought Toronto, WValke ville, Hamilton, Belle
ville. and Prescott; diatillery cattle and 3,000
farinera' fed cattle, in ail about 10,000 head,
fer expert batween n0w and JuRy. Prices
ranged from $4 50 for bulle ta $5.75 per cwt.
for choica stears. This is the largeat trans-
action that has ever taken place in Canadian
cattle, representing as it doas fully eight hun
dred thousand dollars. T!hey did not buy Dune
& Frankland'a ca.tlo here, beiug held abova
thoir views INr. Bi- kerdike says he lias nuit
yet cogaged apace. They lai t for Montreal this
avaningu.", -

lMimioBota and Ilkota Wheat.
TIhe %%heat crop ai M innesota and Dako'a for

IS90 is summed up as follows by the Mlinne-
apolis Markot Reron(l.
Minneapolis sud lhluth receipts ... .51,000,000
In country elevatars. ........ .... 6,000,000
lteservcd aced..........1.0.0
Raese rved bread .......... ..... ... ,0.0
Outaide whcat slîipinent ........ .... 500,000
(Juiside marchant mnille.....7,500.000
Wtîeat in farmar'îi bands........5,000,000

Total . . 90,000.04>
Farinera mnarketed last year after îlîis time,

for shipment to Minneapolis and Duîluthî, 6,000,
000 bushiole and sold ta country millers and to
go ont by the soufliero romis. 3,000,000 buahel8.
If they do as well thtis ye.ir the result would bc
a crop of 94,000,001) bushels, leas the 1.500,000I
busehels oi wbeat received af M inneapolis froin
the afate of WVashîington, making a total yield
ai 92,500,000 bushols.

Fancy tea je beeaîniog a mania in »nlon
similiar ta that aId time mania under which
Dutch bulbe wera run up te cuormoiit priçes.
Fifty.tbree dollars a pound wvas paid for sanie
tueo ait extra fancy quality.


